### CAU School of Business Administration - AY 2020-21 Calendar of Events

#### August 2020
- **Wednesday**
  - **August 19, 2020**: Fall classes begin (all online)

#### September 2020
- **Wednesday**
  - **September 9, 2020**: 2:00 p.m., Info Session w/ Raymond James (Zoom)  
    - Registration required
  - **September 9, 2020**: 5:00 p.m., AUC Dell Day. **Registration required**
  - **September 9, 2020**: 6:00 p.m., Navigating the NBMBAA Conference session w/ Charmaine Ward-Millner (graduate students)  
    - Registration required
- **Friday**
  - **September 11, 2020**: 12:00 noon, Lunch/Learn PD Session 1 w/ AT&T  
    - Registration required
- **Wednesday**
  - **September 16, 2020**: 2:00 p.m., Info Session w/ Wells Fargo (Zoom)  
    - Registration required
  - **September 16, 2020**: 6:30 p.m., CAUSBA Fall Virtual PD Series: Alumna Charmaine Ward-Millner. **Registration required**
  - **Wednesday**
  - **September 23, 2020**: 2:00 p.m., Info Session w/ Frazier and Deeter (Zoom)  
    - Registration required
- **Wednesday-Friday**
  - **September 23-25, 2020**: National Black MBA Annual Conference - FYI

#### October 2020
- **Thursday**
  - **October 1, 2020**: 12:30 p.m., Lunch/Learn PD Session 2 w/ AT&T  
    - Registration required
- **Friday**
  - **October 2, 2020**: 2:30 p.m., Info Session w/ Dell (Zoom)  
    - Registration required
  - **October 7, 2020**: 2:00 p.m., Info Session w/ SignatureFD (Zoom)  
    - Registration required
- **Tuesday**
  - **October 13, 2020**: Excel Training w/ Acuity Healthcare – Two Sessions  
    - Session 1, 9:30 a.m. – Join this Zoom
    - Session 2, 11:00 a.m. – Join this Zoom
- **Tuesday**
  - **October 13, 2020**: 2:00 p.m., Info Session w/ Kraft Heinz  
    - Registration required
- **Wednesday**
  - **October 14, 2020**: 2:00 p.m., Info Session w/ Moore Colson (Zoom)  
    - Registration required
  - **October 14, 2020**: 6:30 p.m., CAUSBA Fall Virtual PD Series: Sports and Entertainment Management/Entrepreneurship Panel  
    - Registration required
- **Monday**
  - **October 19, 2020**: 2:00 p.m., Info Session w/ RaceTrac (Zoom)  
    - Registration required
- **Wednesday**
  - **October 21, 2020**: 6:30 p.m., CAUSBA Fall Virtual PD Series: Elisse Barnes, JD, PhD. **Registration required (TBD)**

#### November 2020 ∙ November-January, AACSB Survey
- **Wednesday**
  - **November 11**: Last day of classes
- **Wednesday**
  - **November 11**: 6:30 p.m., CAUSBA Fall Virtual PD Series: Alumna Nicole Dove. **Registration required (TBD)**
- **Monday-Friday**
  - **November 16-20**: FINAL EXAM WEEK (Semester ends on Fri. Nov. 20)


#### February 2021 – TBD, March 2021 – TBD
- **Monday**
  - **February 1, 2021**: Spring classes begin

#### April 2021 ∙ April/May, GMAC Survey – TBD
- **Friday**
  - **April 2, 2021**: Good Friday (no classes?)
- **Wednesday**
  - **April 28, 2021**: Last day of class

#### May 2021 ∙ May/June, AACSB Survey – TBD
- **Monday-Friday**
  - **May 3-7, 2021**: Final exams
- **Friday-Monday**
  - **May 14-17, 2021**: Commencement weekend